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Taus C LLSinLRSA&à pr.blislied :,, [Ise .ritere3l ut thec
tomber traite and of alled Industries throuchout the Djominion
being the only representative ln Canada of this foirmost brandi of
thc commerce t ai iis cuunirî. le aim3aie giving luit and îimeiy
Informatiun on ail 3ub;.xcte tuuw.hlng tlie.%t.ntcrestà, d.,"..sng
these topics editorialiy- nd Invitlng Irce discussion of them byothers

Especlai pains art tuken to secure the latcst and nsost trustworthy
mnarket quotationh tram varlous points throughout the .eorldi su as

tuafaora t w thet radt in Canada, infumiatiî~r. upun whêih il "n icti
ln lts operations.

Special correspondents ln locatilc of Importance present accur-
aie report not oniyof prices and thc condition of the market but.
aisa et othe méticers apectilintercstîng tu out readcr3. B3ut tur
tespondence Is not unly %elcomc but Is lnvlîed frora ail %Y. o have
any Information ta communIcate or subjects ta discussreiating Io the
trade or inany way effectîng it. Even whc we niay not beab*eto
agret titui the writers we wtlicgie tiiem a tait opportunîl>fu oi jtc
disciussion as the best meana of eliltitng th,. tr.th. .Any 11cr .s ci
Interest are particulariy rcquesteil for tecn If flot of great Ir sport-
ance Indfidually they contribute ta a funid of in(ormuatiot tram

mhlch generai results are obtalned.
Advertisers suIl receive careful attention and liberai triatient.

W'e need not point out that for nsany the CANeADA LuîsiasAi
suith lis specil ciasa of readers Is flot only an exceptIonaiiy good
mecdium for sccurlng pubicity but Is Indispensable for those who

-would brinir thernslcîrcl eore the notice of thar lais. Special at-
tentie., la directed to NYAs<TEu ' and FoR SALE " adiertisensents
whIch wiili bc Inserted ln a conspictous position at the unlform, price
of j5 cents Per Une for ecdi insertlon.1 Announcements af i ts
characer will bc subject ta) a discount of aS per cent. If ordered for
thrc successive Issues.or longer.

Subscribers wili.find the imail amount they pay for the CANADA
Ls»ISEiISA, quitc InsIgnificant ascomparcdwith lis value ta theni.
There hs fot an Individual ln the trade or specilly lntcresteid ln Ie,
%uho shouid isot bc on our list thus obtainins the present benefit
and alding and encouraging us tco render if even more conspiete.

IT is a settled question that the crops throughout
Ontario are abundant, and that they will be gathcrcd
ini gaod shape is nôw assurcd, so we may look for
Petter times the coming winter. Hay is abundant and
the iuniberrnen are assured of a pientiful supply at iow
prices. 'Large numbérs of shanty men are already
er.gaged in the Ottawa district for thse coming winter.
%Vages %vîll be about the saine. Log makers will flot
bc Sa niuch 'in demand as there ivill, be more square
timber mnade- For the latter thse stages will be for
scorers, $36 tO $38 a month ; liners, $4o tO $42 ; hew-
ers, $50 to $6o, and.general hands about $2o. A great

*many teanis are 550W-being sent up from Ottawa to the
woods. '%Vith rare exceptions the lumbternen have
been able to get a plentiful supply of legs, and with a
good demand for export and fair prices being obtained,
thse lunibermen have no reason ta he dissatisfied with

*thse season's business.

THE Anierican Consul. at Ottawva bas brought to
the notice of'the Customis Department the fact that a
duty as iinposcd on railway tics, pales and round
posts coming, into Canada, witie tise statute defines,
.under section i25 Of thée Customis Act, that ail legs and
round unnianufactured timber shail bc adnitted irce
af dutï, and which are admitted Mnio the United States
frani Canada on the fret lisi. flic Customis officiais
hold flhnt whenever thse legs have laber perforrned an
theni, as ln the case af railroad tics, fence posts, and
tclegrapb poles with the bark takea off, are. subject to

*duty. The Consul now says that, ail these articles vill
bc affected by.tise bill wbich iil be prcsscd bciore the
next congres -ncnero n h~log exporung

dq~1ty question. Tise third.sc;aon rends that.all artic.es
on shipment mbnt tise United States, wvhetier embraccd

un thte frce libt af thse United ,)tatc3 ut uthetasît:, bs IaI
pay no lcss a rate ai dut>' tîan is or miay bc inîlansed
by Ulic laws ai tIse cauntry' of expart ais like articles
îmipartcd unta tie saiu c.ouriry frauts tise United States.

IIITIRTo nati aIl tlic Ubox bhoks suade iii
Ottawa b>' àNessrs. Harnes & Ca. have been saisi ta
the Stmnddrd Oit Cauiiii.tn> ofithe United States, ta III
u3ed in inaakînh ul) oîakî f oil fur e.xportati
On sIiaîîiîs ta tite s.at;à(ài.t4n oi the United States

.itOimb tLutliaiittu* thiat t haa blulu ;ntîîited fuii
Canada have been Msalle up ID, boxes and exîanrIcd
thse campanty hae becn able ta secure a refund ai
nail> tie nhiuie af tIse dut) ptad upais hui5ks nlsen
brought int tlic country. The treasury departinent
at WVashington isas recent>' decided that Canadiats
ahuuk. u*et ins tie manufacture of boxecs are flot
entitlcd ta tise benefit oi a drawback an exportations
on thse grauad tisat the nailing donc ta sisoaks in tise
United Stt ;z, riot oi buffi,;ent impo-tance ta tac
considered pétri. ai the proi-.ss of manufacture. This
decîiain must tend ta tise full manufactur, ai boxes iii
tise Urited States ta obtain the S)enefit nf the di-nu
bai.k, and it m.) canipel the nianufà..,turer!u ta must c
tiseir establishsments ater ta Anierican territory ar
quit the business. ________

THE log situation at Saginaw looks nsuch better
titan it did a iew sveeks ago. Tise president ai tie
Titabawassee Boom conipan>' estimates tise tatali
quantity ai lags ta came aut af tise Titabauvassee andi
tributaries at 400o,000, feet, but hie daes not expect
tîsat the compan>' miII bc able ta rift out much mare
tisan 300,000,000 feet. It is estitnated tliat tise output
ai tise streams in tie Saginaw district uvili aggregatc
523,000,000 ect. Prababîy irant 7,00,000 ta 100,
coooo ai these legs wiii bc an hand aitie close ai
tise nianuiacturing season. The other sources ai sup.
pI>' for tise Saginaw river milis are tise Flint and Pere
M.%arquette and Maicisigant Central railroads, -wlici at a
canservative estimnate uvili bring a total quantity direct
ta Saginaw river ai 175,000,000 (ct. [t is estiniated
tisat 35,000,000 feet ivill be rafted from Geargiaa Bay
ta tise Saginasv river and (rom Au Sable, Presque Isle
couraty, and upper Michigan parts tisere ivill bc rafrcd
at a Iow estimate 8c,, ocooo (ct. Tise total praduct
for tise supply ai tise Saginaw river nulls tise presenit
season is approxmmated at 864,500,000. There wili be
sufficient legs ta keep tise milîs running the renainder
of tise season. ________

/-TESt. Cathsarines Nfiiîing and Lumber Comnpany
have sued tise Dominion goverfiment for $215,00o
damsages for tise loss ai legs, plant, &c. It appears
that some six years aga, a number of gentlemen
secured a license from tise Dominion governimcnt ta
cul tumber and transact business of lumbering general.
1>' on Lake WVabigoon. Aiter obtaining tise hicense
the>' farmed a campany, secured incorporation by
letters, patent, and started business. Sanie two uis.iion
feet had been tul, wisen ini 1884 tise Ontariu govcrn.
ment secured a deusion ai tise Prity Council oh Eng
land, tise ighet tribunal in the Empire, on tise
question ai the ownersbup ai thse purtiun ai tise .uauntiy
un suici tise St. C;atbarines% Milhing company werc
operatung. On tise strengtis oh ibis decision, tise
O>ntario goverriment scrvcd %writs afi njunc-tiun un cacis
ai the members, ai thse St. Cathsarines tompany re-
surauning tisen from (tasisier aperation-,, Iiî tise sanie
tune seizung tiscu; âcasonIs cut uo sg and plan4t, nhkh
were subscqucntly sold. Thse (ederal gos crament,
u5i.ng tise name ai tise company, reb;.%ted tise pro% incial
autisonties, ina tie courts, cîaiming tisat altisougis
.Ontario had a rigisu ta tise land, ta tlise federal govcrn

niaclt belunited lic mnerais and ie timibcr. Judg
mient bcing given adversely ta tIse Dominion, an
apîseal ivas again matde 1a tc Privy Caunicil, whici
tilîlieid tie decision of ftic Suiprenie Court and gave
jutlguîsnt in favor ai Ontario. The cauispany subse.
titienti> uî.tatutt un Sir John Tioiîpson, Nlinister af
justice, and asked ta hiave tise isatter rcicrred ta
.sr-bîtration , but the g;uiiivî.I de-.tded tu refer tic
înat.et tu the E..lIàetuct I.uutt le. .et(leicuerî. Sit John
riliuiîiiîjuadunies ds.at t -u11paî»1 IMr Cntiiicd tuanfy-
tiiiig. Theuut.uiC %%ltI Uc .întIted iNthi iiiui.h îItel£~.'

.. exchange -atyb . Nlattiet% Siosi, flie pine land
ebtiîîaatur tfll aîgcnet %%i. Whittney, nitu rcç.ently
arrivcd in Biay tîty front ttawa, deciares fint wil 'e
in Ottawa it tante tu lus knoicdgc that Sir John
MtLdun.lld Iiid nîittun À îeuict tu .% îrunimîent pilit
land owncr wbo lives in tlie States ta tise effcct tîtat
Cansada is willing ta remove thse expert duty on legs
jubt %*a àuun a* thse United Stte* leilie> ihe import
dîîîy un lunsber. I have been op in tise Ottawa
district," said Mlr. Stusît, "lookang over a tract of
timbeti %nhg%.h as tu bc âuld thete Ilî Auè;ust III. aur-tion.
I na:, there .at thse instanic of a United bractes syndi-
cale whicli talks af purchabîng tce tract. It cantaîns
about 300 square miles. 1 flnd flic subjcct of recipro.
cil>' grawing in Canada as well as in tlie States. 1
believe duiat it wauld Uc anc of tue best things for this
s'alîey thsat could liappen. WVit fUic rate at which
Canaclian sturrpage us naw licld, Canadians couid nat
interfere witii aur lunsber market. [t wiII cast theni
as mucla ta place thse lumber in aur msarket as it does
us, and at the sanie tue we %%ilit have tie advantagc
af gcttîng stacks for aur iîs. frouin Canadian ter-
ratory." TIse statemecnt in regard ta Sir John A.
Macdonald may ail bc truc, and tîten again il inay be a
cunningly devtsed fable, niosî lîkel>' tie latter, as Sir
John as not lukel> ta faresisadow what lac May or may
not do in certain events, in any letter lic May have
aiddressed ta - pravate citizen af tise United States.
Our Amerîcan iricnds, howevcr, can rcst assurcd ai
anc thing, tise> arc flot gaîng to gel Canadian lags frce
af duty ta manufacture in Amencan issilîs se long as
tise> retaîn thse import: duty an Canadian lumber. It
is claamed by sanie that they can get along wiîisouî
aur lumber, if thîs be tise case, tise> can aise gel along
witbaut our legs ; but it is a weIl-known fact that tise>'
wanî aur lumberand that tise>'want il on thcîrown ternis,
and that tisey are marc e.%ger ta get aur iogs than tbey are

.,,oDur lumber, and tisese ihey want on their own ternis
aiso. Do the>' supp' ec for a manient that we Cana-
dians are sa bercit .if busines prudence as nat ta sec
that wc have the natter in aur oun hznds-that sve
hold the trump card? The hot heads on thse atiser
side can taîk as mucis as tse>' please about coercian
and relaliation ; but fortunatel' flic wiser ones know
that retaliation wauld, like thse Australian baoomerang,
retura an themselses. The> can if thcy choose buiîd
a Chinesc wiai f along thse boundar> fi-.e frroni one end
ai the continenrt ta tise nther and shut us aut entirèly ;
but in doing sa they close theniselves in If tise
Anierican parts ncre (Ilosed a>tainst us te-mnnw no
('anadnai lumbcr.i-..r. nr.ed te h*mselhan) uneasiness
regarding flic finding ni a miarket fnr bis luniber
With aur nunicraîîs ttvaterways, and trunk lines cxtcnd
ing their irait ar.ns tram tise VIa.-ntir tn thse Paciflc>
aur luniber is bound ta find a market, if not in lthe
States b>' i little extra pusis in ather cauntries
Canadians are not m.sc ni thse k:nd ofistufiTta bc awcd

inomeasurcs b) threat% oi forre, rnercian and retalia
tien. When out Amer;r.tn frernde a'e ready ta talk

recuprçcit> in lamber ive are willing ta sit down wvîth
thsem and smoke tise pipe ni pence
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